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The Brlgrliter Dny.

.When dreary weather, cold and wet,
Produces "blues" and melancholy,

Look back o'er life nnd don't forget
Thnt most of it wni bright and Jolly.

There neter was dny of rain
Out sunshine followed soon thereafter,

And gloomy mood or aching pain
Clave way to health nnd merry lnutjhtcr.

T in hells of Time
Will rinz their ehinio

of mingled joy and sorrowt
Yet the refrain
In hopeful strain,

Speaks sweetly for tomorrow.

When clouds of darkness hang their pall
Heforn the future you'ro exploring,

W h pi'tiencc wait for them to fall,
in faith their threatcninc looks ignoring;

llrf-i- "silver lining" soon will show
As Fortune's breezes blow them over,

Ami just heyonil the rosv jilow
Will light your pathway through the

chn it.
The ringing bell
Jlnvc tulle, I ihelr knell",

And now pioclniui will) pleasure
A sunny day
That's eonie to May,

Killed high with precious treasure.

iieorge K. liowrn.

Who

lit MA III. T'N IioWSINO.

Ilyppolile, the Insurgent Ceiicrnl of
Jlayti. wits making bravo headway
Against Legitime, thu opprosor.

Tho patriot forces, or rebels as they
jwcre limn termed, Iniil gradually hem- -

iiiil 10 nntioniil unity within the
iuruincts of tin: capi- -

al, ln.it Hie iinvy was yet free (o cruise
ilong the coast, nnd harass thu town

quid villages of the enemy.
I Seven wcll-a- i ined vessels comprised

t hii (loot. This squadron, however,
IV led to luivo everything its own way
( n in high sea, lioing held greatly in
( heck by llyppolitc's two r,

t he Mercedes and .Tacqrto-Ma- l, under
cpinutand of ;i bravo American who
Iliad volunteered Ins services to assist
Mil outraged people

The mode of fighting adopted by

lie :i in i of the Patriot General
I'v.eedingly annoying, not to Kay

tin, live, to Legitime' 11,

ro ;:d not meet force with force, and
t he re f, re was obliged to resort lo

niul utlilico to accomplish his

.ii the qiicc hours of nijht whilo
ho Nationalist vessels were lying in

Doit with tiio greater part of their sea-

men sleeping in their hummocks, the
dauntless American on hoard the
Mercedes would d ull in nut ng the
II set, deliver a rapid tiro from Hie only
tjwogutis which he had, and bo nway
aignin before Iho eyes of the drowsy
1 liiyliana were ilinroiighly opened, ami
I it.g oro the sloum in tlio boilers was

If oivorf al enough to move their en-- .

. es, the patriots would bu league- -

I .s.aiil, seeking a safe retreat in some
M ho numerous l av along the eea-l- .

'I me ami again Legitime' admiral
ej.ss ed to crush the alien commander,
Unit the hitter always received timely
V in ning from ti e people whom be

was befriending at such risk to him-

self, and invariably succeeded in

making gooil his escape.
iiii- night, with his two 6iuall

:! e Amoiicnn was at anchor in

tjhenaibor of His lire
Mrrte brightly burning in the furnaci s,
Oiiid w iila 'springs" on the cable, lie

Was ready to flip and run at the lir- -t

ilnlieniion of danger,
Tluoughout the. dny the wind bad

ijiccii blowing a gale, one of those
lSereo 'Northers'' so common in the
West Indies, but in cvouing approached
tiio tempest lulled, and when the
bright light on the outer reef M reamed
fort It over (lie waters, a warning to
approaching mariners, the weather
had begun to resume ils wonted

I'ierto Chapelle, the keeper, wns
away from his post of duly. Some

said he was supporting Legitime, bu
ll.o-- e who knew the man best were
uwure that he wn liliing the position
of petty officer on board the Mercedes.
Yet the lantern within tho old tower
upon the shoro was never negleeled,
for tho delicate hands of bis beauti-

ful daughter Kilello trimmed the
wicks.

Soverul hours had elapsed miico the
sun went down, but the lovely Creole
still reuiaiuod In tho turret, gii.ing out
through the window at iho su f which
wns still bentii'g heavily upon the
toral boulders. Suddenly (die

by some object slrikin,' .igaiu-- i
Ihoi'ane with such force u to sliivcr
the glas.

An instant only the yt unggiil fch
alarmed, then U: smiled, for she
know what had ra ised her inomciitarx
fright. Siimo bird, in it. nuc: uinal
wanderings, altiacted by tho glare of
the beacon, had ll w n hcad.ong to its

'diniilj.

Poor thin"!" niuriniired Kslelle

"porliop? it is only
stunned. I will descond and see."

Hurrying down tho short flight of
stone steps the inaidcu issued forth
into tho night and went in search of
i l.o wounded bird. Shu found it
whoro it had fallon ; nud, picking it
up carefully, returned to tho lantern-roo-

A glnnco convinced Edclle that the
victim of its own rashness was of no
ordinary spocics. She, examined its
pltimago moro cloioly, and was
astonished to tin I a plcco of thin
paper llrmly sccurod to ouo of the tail
feathers, by a line, hair-lik- e wire.

Relieving tho feathered mossongcr
of its burden, Kstcllo opened tho o

and read,

"Legitime bus learned that you arc in or
near and has eent the

Uelie and Tiiant, to attempt your
eipture. They sailed this niuriibi); from

July loth.

A few moments, F.itollo eontom-plate- d

the important despatch, whilo
tho tin fortunate hearer lay dead in her
hand. Then it dawned upon her that
the warning must reach ils destina-

tion and she must speed it on, for was
not liur own father on board thu Merc-

edes-? And another, a oung sailor,
and tho gir l's heart gave a quick bound
as sho thought of the bravo mariner
who itad asked her to he his wifo
when tho eiucl war should draw to a

close.

tjuickly thrusting the pvper into
the Iiokoiii of her dress, nnd drawing
the light lace mantle, which was (im-

pended to her shoulders, over her
dark, luxuriant hair, Kttello again
descended the btaics and hastened to

a .'hcllcred cove, whero a small skill'
lay moored to the drooping branch of
a mango tree.

She loosened the painter, grasped
the oars, and pushed out into Iho bay.
As the courageous girl rounded the
low point of land the outlines of the
palriols' vessels, the Mercedes nud
Jacqur-Ma- l, became visible.

Ksiclle pulled straight towards tho

former, but when within a few feet
of the rrafl which tlio sought, her
way was checked by the challenge

"(iui va la?"'

Hut only for an instant did our
heroino hesitate, then sho recognized
i he voice of her betrolho 1.

'T'rancois Maniqital! It is I, Ir-

idic !" she exc.lniinml Joyfully.

"Whero is your American comman-

dant! I have a ineisago for him. lie
is in danger."

"Danger, was

asked, in a voice that lo Kslelle bore a

strong foreign accent. "What new
danger threatens u- - 'i '

Vac the girl could onswer, her boat
touched iho and assisted
by lVniicnis Matiiqunt fchc climbed to

the dock, where she Win confronted
by a tall, man, weuring
long, broad-bladc- d sword, and with
wo glittering revolvers thrust into

bis belt, liile his attire was n com-

bination of naval and civic costume.
"This, monsieur," returned the

maiden, placing the paper in the
AiiiciiMti's hand, "was brought to the
lighthouse lower by a poor
pigeon which heal out ils frail life
against the glass of the lantern. You

will know whether it is of importance
or not."

The commander took the mesagp
and hurried with it to his cabin, where
lie remained but a moment, then reap-

peared nnd issued several orders to

his men in quick Mie :cssion.
Turning to he grasped her

hand mid eaid with much earnest-

ness:
you have this night

performed a deed of heroism for which
every patriot of liny ti should feel
grateful to you. The warning sent
by a friend has coino to our hand just

in lime. Now let the Tausaut and
of I lie whole of Legitime' tlcul

appear, wo shall be roady to r 'ccive
them. Rut you, my dear young lady,
must liiislcu again on shore, for per-

chance ere long this dec!; will present
a scene unlit for your eyes to witness.
I'rancois, you will see that Mademois-

elle is safety escorted to her home."
"Pardon, Monsieur

can you at this lime alio id to
any of your force?" asked Iho young
seaman.

"Monsieur," interposed Kito'.le,

"FrancoU Maniqtlal's duty is hero
with you. 1 came alone, and fear not
o to return. An revoirl" and with-

out fm titer parley the daughter of the
iighluiiuse kec er descended to bur
boat and pulled away in ihu darkness,
thankful (h it sho hail not born too
ate to nccompli-- h her mission.

Kro Kslello leached the cove a rock-

et nscen led from tho deck of the Mer-

cedes. It was the sign il for her con-

sort to get under weigh and put t

sea, whero thcro would be plenty ol
room to iuaiKi'iivre.

When iho giil reached her station
iu tj0 lantern-towe- r the saw tho two

vessels of tho patriots move slowly
out of tho harbor. An hour Inter tho
boom of a gun reached her cars, foU
lowed by another, and sho knew that
the battle had begun.

Oh, how prayed for tho success
of her friends. All through Iho night
the brave girl reiuninod at hor post
of observation. Occasionally sho

caught sight of tho streaming trail of
lire from a rocket as one vossol sig-

nalled lo another, whilo tho boom of
a cannon was almost incessant.

As morning approached, everything
became q del, and she knew thnt tho
strugglo hud been decided. But who
arc tho victors.

When the sun arose, IMcllo descried
the smoko of two steamers close down

upon tho horizon.
Slowly tho vessels drew in towards

the land, nnd crc long the Mercedes
nnd .laeque-Ma- l, battered and torn
from their recent fierce nicountcr'
rounded the outer reef.

As they passed the lighthouse tower
each discharged a gun and dipped
their colors in respectful salulo to the
heroino who had brought them the
timely warning.

It hud come 110110 too soon, for
scarcoly was tho American clear of
tho harbor ere ho saw the liclizo nud
Tausunt coming down upon him under
a heavy press of steam. The light
had been a dodging ouo, but the su-

perior seamanship of the Insurgent
Admiral asserted itolf, and although
he did not elleet the eai Mre of cither
of the enemy, he succeeded in sending
them back lo in a very
dilapidated condition.

Two months later victory rested on
the banners of Ilyppolito, nnd after
Hie vcfsuls of tne vanquished had
been turned over to their American
ally, the lighthouse keoper, Pierre
(hapclle, and his young shipmate,
Francois Maniquat, asked leave lo re-

turn to where a happy
and joyful wedding took place, join-

ing tho sailor who had taken part in

the memorable strife ami the bravfc,

girl who had carried the warning in
time to save thu infant licet of Iho

patiiols. Yankeo Blade.

The llcserl DoonA-d- .

Ti c wonderful results of iiiigalion
have been shown in a most remark-

able manner by a freak of thu Colo-

rado River. Lat year tho mystery
of S.ilton Lake attracted tho attention
end wonder ol tho statu until its
source found in ft break in tho
river bank. This year i phenomenon
not Ids wonderful is to he sen in tho
same region. Tlio desert has been
transformed. Tho baro sands that
have mad,) the legion terrible to
travelers and stockmen liavo givnn
placo to verdure. I'uderbritih Iiiih

covered the country in (be lino of the
iuuuilaliou, and where only the hard-

iest of desert plants could before
maintain a precarious sting'lc lor

luxuriant vegetation now
covers the laud.

The desert is doomod. Its disap-

pearance may not he seen by this
generation or the next, yet the time is
coming when orchards ami holds will
cover the thousands of tqtiarc miles
now given over lo desolation. The
infrequont deiert plant and tho occa-

sional bu..anl will give away to nil
the products of the tropical nnd al

lauds that its portion is tit to

raise.
Tho day may come when the pres-

ent Cjlorado desert will bo reckoned
among thu most productive laud in
California. Thcro was a time when
the plains of Kern and Tulare were
hvld but little more in esteem than
h tho desert of today. Tlio magic
power of irrigation has transformed
the old alkali plains into a garden,
and it will do ns much for Ihedreadrd
Colorado desert. M adorn (Cal.)
Mercury

A Cent Well Invested.
Miss A. '. Anderson, matron of

the Door of Hope, a charitable insti-

tution for girls, found a cent in tho

street. At that titno tho loor of Hope
was contemplating buying n cemetery
lot in which to bury tho girls who died
while in ils care, and Miss Anderson
declared that sho would coiiBccralo tho

cent to this cause.
She bought an egg and sold tho

chicken that was hntched from il for
n, dollar. The dollar was invested in
silk ribbons, carduoard and fancy
article.

Out of the cardboard 'were cut
Scriptural texts, and the siik was cro-

cheted into little rings, winch with
strips of nut lit sash ribbon niado good
photograph holders. Tho fancy ar-

ticles wero sold at good profits.
Now Miss Anderson has nearly $12,

and sho iiopes to have at tho expira-
tion of the year enough money to pay
for a ceiiiro-piec- o in the cemetery lot
which has been purchased. Now
Vork Wii'ld.

rillLIHtEVS tOMMJi.

TIIK STOItV Ol" A slldWKIt.

Mttle maidens One nud Tw o,
Sewing fast, as well they may,

Little hooded cloaks of blue,
Itcady to put on

Knter little maidens Three.
"Coiue! your losing all the fun I

Time enough for cloaks, for me.
When the rain has well begun !"

Little maidens, One, Two. Three,
(iayly playing, till at last

Just a drop or two they sen-T- hen

the shower comes hard and f ist.

One and Two laugh at the rain ;

As for little maiden Three,
When She scampers home again.

No drown'd rat looks worse than she!
New York A'hertier.

INTKIlKSriNU t;.l'Ki:i.Mt.M' l"-- (U'l
PltlvN.

The happy owner of a magic Ian.
tern and several do.cn interesting
slides may be supposed to regard with
disfavor any substitute for his
precious possession, the more so when
to tlio sauio is attached I he further
condition of being altogether costless.
Those not so favored, however, will
bo interested to know that almost the
same results can bo obtained with
materials readily accessible in any
household. They consist of the white
cloth or paper will answer upon
which the pictures nre thrown, of a

mirror, a candle and some paper lig-t- t

res.
Lqually simple is the perforninnc v

Having stretched tho cloth against the
wall in a darkened room, set a lighted
candle opposite lo it on a table, with a

book or a similar object intervening
so that the light will not directly striko
the cloth, but keep it in comparative
darkness. Then hold the mirror side-

ways beforo Iho candle at such an

anglo that tin; reflection of it will bo

thrown on the cloth. You hovu thus
sccurod tho slide itself, square or
round, as the form of the mirror may
be. It yet remains to introduce the
picture. This is easily done. You

in not only hold a paper figure between
the candle and the glass, and its
shadow on the mirror, reflected n the
cloth, gives in silhouette 'he form of
the paper.

Moving it forwnrd between the can-

dle and the glass, the ligui" w ill ap-

pear to walk more or less leisurely, or
a regular promenade can be arranged,
with Iwo or more figures walking in

opposite directions. Other notions
will readily suggest themselves to the
imaginative mind.

It is, however, necessary to remem-

ber that the pictures show in si.hotiettc
only, so that the outlines of tlu paper
alone can be depended upon to give
shape ami form. New York Com-

mercial Advertiser.

Tiiui.t: l. rr ri t; fi:ts
Three very winsome children are.

the liltlo princelings, Adol-phu-

William and LVik sons of the
Crown Prince of Sweden and Norway.
Their father, Duke of Oakland, is the
oldest son of King Oscar of Sweden
nud Norway.

Althotisih the vouti" princes ivo

much of their time nt 'Full yarn, a

eastlo by tho seaside, they, like other
children, arc fond of visiting their
grandfather. When they cuuio to see

him I lie king takes great pleasure in

giving them military drill, and
go through their exercises on the
lawn, whero the people of the neigh-

borhood can stand outside and watch
them.

Prince F.rik tries to do like his elder
brothers, and his going through tho
military drill is very cunning. The

King tells them to present arim to the
people, winch they do amid loud
cheers.

There have been some famous
kings named so i he Swedish
people love (be nno. Should this
little Princa ever become King, he

will bo known n- - Oimtavus Adolphus
VI. When he grows to be a man he

is to bo a soldier, and if he is as bravo
and good as his grand father and
father, he wiil be a great man. Before
him are heavy ami
although his military drill is now p,ay,
his future work will bo very hard.

His brother, Prince William, is lo
be a saiior. Th" boys go boati ig, Tub-

ing, and are fair swimmers. They
can read, write and have laketi up
many other stinlies. They have many
things lo learn and must be at their
work early.

Their mother was Princess Victoria
of Baden, of the lyte

Kaiser Wilhelui I, She is a sweet,
lovely woman, and she devotes her-

self with fond pride to her little
priucolings. Their grandfather is not
only a king, but a poet, a soldier and
a renowned writer. His family were
raised from simple, obscure; burghers,
to the rulers of the finest kingdom in

Tfiuropc. New York Mail am
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OF THE SKA.

Storm's Approach Throws

Th cm Into a Panic.

In Prolonged Gales Thousands
Are Sometimes Killed.

The heavy storms of the sea trouble
not the ships which sail upon its
waters, but the many sea birds that
live and iat upon the stormy Atlan-

tic are greatly disheartened and fright-

ened by the furious anger oil old Nep-

tune. Along the rocky coasts of New
F.uglaud, or the sandy reefs of the
southern states, the frocks of sea fow l

denote the storm by wild
and unearthly cri.-s- , which Inter
mingle with tlio roar of the surf, nud

the wash of the rain and spray. Far
out at sea the birds utter wild cries of
alarm when the ocean begins to darken
ami the wind lo in ian across (he ex-

pansive waste of waters, and with nil

the speed poisible they y toward
somo point of laud to the dan-

ger.
The few which are caught in Iho

storm, far from the laud, make the

wild screaming of the storm more
horrible by their piteous eri' and ex-

cited calls. Washed hither and ihilher
by the relentless st irm, (hey lly around
iu hopeless search for some harbor of
retrea. Should ihi light of some
passing vei.Mil, or the ll.ish light of a

warning lighthouse, at trai l their at-

tention, hey are lur'd on lo a danger
far greater Ih.vi that experienced from
the waves and wind-- .

Storms do not always warn the
birds iu lime lo pel mil them to reach
the shore. The terns, pelrc!-,- , gulN,
ducks and other sea fowl may be fir
from the shore, tkimming over the
water in graceful sweeps, when n

coast storm suddenly comes out of th"
northwest.

At the first sign of sii'-'- a change in
the weather the birds invariably seek
some barb, r of safety, but if the
storm shuts thenr out from (he coast
they arc forced to lly around in flocks
until accident l"ads them !o a rot real.
Sea fowl at such times ibck together,
and a lust company may number lli

of birds, repi csenling a I.etero-gen- e

s illeclion of nil llic sjiecics of
sea .. ' Such motley collection
frequently dish against the light-
house of .some exposed point, where
hundreds of their number are killed
by tie! collision. Ocean steam
serve as an allirctne.nt for them, an
they follow the light of th" ve-- s as a

moth does tho candle light. If not
attracted by any light (he birds v

iron ml until exhau-te- d by Iheir exer-
tions, or until the storm abates.

During prolonged thousand-o- f

lost km fowl arc destroyed iion
the ocean through their inability lo
reach laud, orlooilinle iho furlou-gale- s.

While a large proper. ion ol
the flock would eventually succumb lo
the fury of the wind and waves, there
tiro many others that would show
their marvelous powers iu outriding
t lie storm.

To lly again-- t a ga'o thai is blowing
at the rate of forty or lil'ty miles an
hour would req.iire bones of iion and

s of sloe', and th", .st birds
very rarely succeed in holding their
own iu such a storm. They bull
with a gale bravely, .circling around
and around to iu ike headway against
it, but in time tiny an1 far out
to fca. The waves oiler no resting
place for them, and tin y are forced to

tr.tst entirely to their wings for
safely.

After heavy slot ins of several davs
the terns and pcttels have b- cn

u thousand miics from the shore, weak
and almost dead from their vilicii-- .
O, hers have been discovi red Uniting'

on the water dead, the
patches on their Indies tcliing the ter-

rible story of strain and hopeless ex-

ertion. They fought In avely ng dnsi
the adverse elements and only suc-

cumbed after a long bat lie. Incoming
vessels have brought solitary sea fowl
that would light upon the masts of
the ships when completely exhausted
after fighting against the slotm-- . This
welcome place of icst is secured de-

spite all presence of danger fioin the
passengers.

Floating spars nud wrecks have
been lite moans of saving the lives of
such lost birds. They would ll Hit on

thcin for hours or davs until they be-

came thoroughly rested from iheir
labors, and then they would begin
their long journey toward some shore
nt the first favorable opiort unity.
Their instinct at such times is uner-

ring, and litey generally make for the
nearest point of land, although it may-b-

hundreds of miles away and they
aro completely turned around. I,

may be, however, that they lake their
bearing front the sun while they arc

lloating upon the temporary resting
buoys. Detroit Free Press.

The Czar's Vnehfs.

Fmperor Alexander's yacht, Poliar-nay- s

Zvcsda, or Polar Star, is tho
largest pleasure boat that has ever
been built. We might my that it is a

marine palace. Il is 3')') feet long,
draws nineteen feet, and ij l'.l'0 tons
but ilea. Ths crew numbers HOtj picked
men, commanded by Prince

The service is innumerable.
An idea of it may be formed by one
single item an orchestra of fifty

ulways ready to charm,
and shorten the lengths of the jour-

neys. Kul it noist be said that these
are singularly abridged by the extra-

ordinary speed of the splendid vessel.
The Polar Star travels ordinarily at
tlie rate of eighteen knots tin hour.
On her trial trip she mad'; nineteen
and a half. Shu made the recent trip
from I'r'.'tisladt lo Copenhagen in
thirty-eigh- t hours.

The ap n Intents of the C ir and tho
lltiipres arc of course on the starboard
side, I lie place of honor. The Iwo

bedrooms are en suite. Tho first
things that attract attention aro the
height of the ceilings ami the im-

mense, si..! of tho windows, anil then
the brilliancy of (be
woodwork. In the Czar's study
there is a writing dek that one migh'.
take for a beautiful casting of tortoiso
shells. It is of maple and marvel-

lously poli.-he- A few family photo-

graphs, a copper image of S tint Alex-

ander, and an tin ige of Christ form
Iho only deeora'iohs of the bed cham-

ber. The same simplicity in the
roo ns of the C.iritia. The walls and
furniture are of molcsqiiiuc ; empire
design on a clear ground, parallel
bands supporting crowns.

Bui (ho fjvorito yacht of the im-

perial family is the Tsarcvnu, which
may be translated either as the daugh-

ter or Iho fiancee of the C.ar. This
yacht is commanded by Captain
l'riedrichs. If the Polar Star is a

magnificent palace, the Tsnrevna is a

rctieat. Il is made small purposely
for the admission of iutlmtto friends
only. There is no room in it for
suites. It is on board this vessel that
the (7 ir, the Ihupress, and childnwi
take refuge in the Milliliter mouths
from, (he annoyances of imperial
grandeur. The dining-roo- is divided
into two pieces. ( ' iiiscquently, it is

also the parlor. As all the family arn
fond of niu-i- the little piano is al-

ways open. Tin; old music scores,
ranged upon a little shelf, arc Well

worn and thumbed. S imetiuios the
17. ir, when iu n pleasant mo d, takes
a putt in the concert, lie plays the
lint not as a virtuoso, but without
pretension. Figaro.

A .Model Colony

American and lluglish capitalists',
headed by I. C. titvene of New York,
have, begun a novel enterprise in

Sitrhcrn California. This is the
foundation of a model colony town in
Sin Diego county, twelve miles
south of Klvei-side- . It is ca'lcd

after the hero of Mrs. dack--on- 's

"I! iniona " The town is to be

built on cadi side 'if the railroad, tho
business houses on one side and resi-

dences on Ihi! other. Connection
(he two will be. by subways

and liberal space on each side of tho
railroad will be laid out in litlln paiks.
I'o prevail speculation every pur-

chaser of a lot iiiii-- i to build r.

house, lo cost not less tlnti 'U(n, and
this must confoiiu to a certain style
of in chitectii! ', No lots will be sold
until the streets are nil paved, side- -

ks laid, sewer.' completed, and gas
or electricity put In. Thia wiil occupy
about two years. The company con-

trols 'join acres, divld-i- into twenty-acr- e

tracts, and tin's,- wiil be planted
with oranges and other fruits. Fred-- !

crick Law Oliustc-i- Ins laid out tho
place, and the sewerage bis been de-

signed by an expert, if ali previsions
arc. carried on', this colony town wiil
surpass P.isadfiu or Uivcr-id- e in
beauty.--Ne- York Tribune.

A Might Mis liidcrslaniliiig.
A Texas sheritl. with papers in a

civil nil, enictc l the hoitso of an at.
tractive widow and said :

"M id mi, 1 have tin attachment for
you."

The widow blushed, but said some-

thing about
"Yon must proceed to court."
"1 prefer that you d that"
'Come, hurry, please, tho justice, is

waiting."
"Oh, well, then you hnvo the

license, suppose?''
The shei if! cleared hiuielf in timo.
(Texas Sifting.

A dairy, slock farm and agricultural
experiment station are to bo estab-
lished this you-- , in conuoctiou with
the L'nivcibiiy at Leipzig.

I)C t)att)am Uftaui
l)atl)nm IWcorb.

KATES
ritOPRIKTOB,

VERTISINC
SUBSCRIPTION,

$1.50 IF YEAR

PITTSM)RO CHATHAM SEPTEMBER

Lighthouse Keeper's

Daughter.

compassionately,

mademoiselle?"

"Mademoiselle,

Commandant,
responsibilities,

granddaughter

BIRDS

approaching

incomparable

reciprocation.

Love's Silence.
A flash of n.ure; a folded w hig,
A waft id' wing on the winds of Spring;

I hear the bluebird sing'.

A feathered arrow ; a holt far thrown
The silent flijrht of a furin swift flown ;

A pause and I hear the moan.

Uluehird, Inn d like the plains above;
Summer's messenger, licet winged dovcj

Hath autumn never a songof love?

And the one replies from a hough breeze,

swung.
And Hie other the still green glooms among ;

sweet, oh, sweet, nre the songs unsung."
Charles Henry Luders.

Ill MOKOl S.

One article that no joweller carries
in stock the dog watch.

It is the moustache

which receives the most fondling.

The man who drives a cert is very

frequently iu:crcied in real estate

movemi'tiis.

"All I want is my hone," as tho
barber remarked, hen he grabbed it

front his bhopmu'e.

The violinist is not necessarily pro-fu- -e

in his milliner; but he docs a

great deal of bowing and scraping.

Persistency is the road to success.

The only known i xcption to this rule
is iho case of a lion silling on a china

"No," said M.ss Ferula, "I am not
much of a speller, I must admit; but

then, you know, I've been a teacher

m:ai!y all my life, and I've never had

any time to leach myself."

('an you do this piece of work?''

asked Mr. Trotter of uu applicant for
the j b. "1 goes. so. sir." "Well, I

don't want a in in who guesses, I want
one who knows be can do il."

Now iloih the- liii.-- c little moth
Improve each shining minute,

!y hiiiitine up yur woolen stutt
Ami lay ing 1 ts iu it.

lie. had struck a match on his boot

bee', and his wif remarked: "You
aro as spry sis a cat, aru'l you?" 'Do

you think so?" h- - rciurned, in a

pleased tone. "Yes. You light oil

your feet, you know."'

I'd like a job, sir, as wai'cr," said

the applicant. "You have had expe-

rience in wailing, suppose?" queried

the rcstauiant proprietor. "Indeed I

have." "For how long?'' "Why,
sir, I've taken inea'.o iu a restaurant
for 1'J years."

I laughter--Yo- u Know, father, they

are going to have a fair at Iho church
next week, an I thought I would like
to get something -r it. Father (hand
ing her a cheek) Certainly, my

dutghtcr. In the cause of enmity I

am always liberal. What were you

going to gel? Daughter Something

in the way of a new gown.

Modes of Burial in Ali t oitnlries.
The Moli,iiiiiii"d ins always, whether

in their own country or in one of

adoption, bury without eclUu or casket

of any kind.
During the time of the old Konian

empire Iho dead bodies of nil except

suicides were burned.
The Creeks sometimes bury thejir

dead in the ground, but more general-

ly cremated them iu imitation of tho

loHiinns.
In India, up (ill within the last few

year, the wife, either according to

her wi"hes or otherwise, was cremated

on th" tiuiio funeral pyre that
her husband's remains

into ashes,
When a child tit- s i.i Cieonlaiid, tho

natives bury a ovo d"g with it, tho
dog to be used by the tiilcl as a guide
to the other wrid. When questioned
in regard to this peculiar superstition,
they will only ;i:iwir: "A clog can
find his way any where. "

The natives of Australia tie (ho

hands of Iheir c'.cad together and pull
out their nails; this is for iear that
the corpse may seta'ch its w ay out of
the grave and bee mi.' a vaint iro.

The primitive place a ccr
tilicate of character in the dead per-

son's hands, which is to be givon to
St. Peter til lie gales of heaven.
f Atlanta C institution.

A I.inrrnisiie F.iitcrprise, --

Scnor Do Liiicinel of Mexico Id

lilting out nt bis proper expense an
cxpodition into Central America for
the purpose of collecting dut;i for the
study of tho Maya language. Tho
work is to be done under Iho direction
of an international advisory commit-

tee, and Dr. Hilborm; T. Crcssou, the
n ethnologist, has chargo of

the cxpediii 'ti. The Mayas comprise
sixteen distinct tribes '.; Central
America and Yucatan, possessing an
abundant lernture, chiefly in cul-

tured tablets, li is proposed now to
photograph the no so that students may
ponder over them til their leisure.
There tire some Maya books, long
aheois of paper "folded like a serosa."

New Orleans I'iuiyuuo.


